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i2 a' t1 TORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND TRUSTS CO.ÆcSttRVM

FBBBÜB8 ARE AT WORK,SARD0ÏÏ AND JOE HERBERTto-day, a resolution to authorize the 
Board of Directors to prepare a fur
ther issue of prior lien bonds was 
passed unanimously.

THE EASTERN SITUATION Kback. Aid. Leslie, Rowe, Blong, Oliv
er and Scott were the only supporters
°fAid ^Lamb’s* motion carried unanim
ously with the understanding that the dt the POWERS nyn.ralier nnly merted High SMerir.
Gas Company Is not denied the right AO CBAKQEYEr.BVI M Limerick, Dec. 2.-John Daly, who is
to make an offer In future. ARE GETTIXG IMPATIENT. now gerving a sentence of penal ser-

otfSc^AT the aqvhducters. ' ---------------- vltude for connection With the dyna-
------- »... r il, Miiff—* mite conspiracy of 1884, and whose re-AWI. Webber* Kaglneeraa *#Usm Agalmst A**l«eeal BeSalU ef the Marp aww- electlon to the House of Parlla- pearanee an

the Lake Slmeoe Scheme. -Attempt on the Users lift ment was cancelled for that reason, Grand—‘Tbrllby,’’ am
Hiisnended bv a vote Fighting With Rebel* in Maroeea- to-day elected High Sheriff of the . of ball.nrler* Kovel, Enliven*otTH%QU6 trpr«mnPAlddeH^b!rd°to Man, Item, of l-iere*. Hashed by city of ^mertckby ^e corpora^ H ^“^^celilU4C.«hn..

Introduce a motion strongly favoring cable From the Old World. that the Viceroy oAreland’will sane- with a fireat Rig Andlenee. Shortly before 11 o'clock last night a das-W «SÇ any ïgS£S Constantinople -, ,-The %eral ^^ corpora^cholce. .. Madame certainly Bar- ' «

place It In the hands of a private co situation here has n t that condition or the «««more. d . t charming comedy, was pre- west, formerly occupied by the comet cy-

yj. »,. rszzrt&tsvnxs! ,
stroke at the aqueducters and Aid. representatives of the powers, Montreal Nov. 5, via Quebec, for Liver- House last night, and the buoyant sal Nlahtwatcbman Colbeck tne place
*^dbb?hat ‘the^cnTs experience wUh some of whom have been awaiting In- “^^ich went ashore on Nov 21. on lles of the washer-woman Duchess have been in flames. The pre-
companies had nôt been Tuch as would struotlons from their Governments In ?he Island of Coll, Hebrides, and Usted found as appreciative an audience as mlgeg are Bltuated on the north side or
justify the city’s looking favorably on regard to the matter of putting addl- to port, J^atUltlde on the ever greeted her. Adelalde-etreet, a lane separating them
a scheme to trust Its water supply to ,, , ard boats Into the Bosphorus, southwest gale and_ a highi to float The work has even deêper charm for Irom the new building of Saturuay Nigbt.

* .to. »........ I ~» b. r»= •« o£ su» sv,1: sar*»— ». ssr
’’V^rxm.nu. Ofd» »... ■'".»»« !«ATlST. &s
reached the town of Chekmerzlman, felt for the safety of the Baptist mis- u !s cherchez ™ who gave 1 the back rooms found a bag containing
ran nfiles from Alexandretta, fleeing alonarles in the Province of Shensi, always. Even Shakespeare, who gave , gaw(Jugt gaturaU.d with oil, and on fire,

Moslem pursuers, who have rhlna no news of them has been re- us the loveliest woman a roles In all the flames having spread to the wans anu
coZle?ely Wished the villages of ^led since A^ust. The latest re- literature, kept hto maidens in the 
uJerll AdJakl™and Karaklissia. The f“0m them stated that the Moharn- background, but tbemT^enf^.v^b°Jl
horde’of marauders in this vicinity are Pmedan rebels had captured the city of have thrust the woman torward

molested by the Turkish troops, geeVgan, the capital of the province, ways. A long catalog of Cables 
whn ^raencamped near this place. d murdered large numbers of men, and Frou-Frous and Suzanne They ïre preparing to attack the Ar- “"meT^d children. D’Anges on the tragic *

rAfiie-PM at Chekmerzlman, ------- Grande Duchesses and La .rericnoies niialter Narrowly Averted.
who'offer to surrender If they are pro- VlearaGeneral Gle«*m»I»c*d. Mad^me^ns ^ene^^bHthe6 a ^o- An Incipient Are, which might soon have ! T7BNTS-GET YOCR REPAIRING.
teefed by the troops.

cese died here this morning. He was prose development of the opera Doune ground( was discovered In tne premises or glte Toronto Opera House.
bds1agoT1PanraryhaB°tUwoy-br™’ ta! STST Is" aTloST'îumTou^ànd Ad^de^^nd^^aySt^on . RNOLD’E EXCLUSIVE GLOVE
^rcoX'ryanonra8 wealthy mjerc^ wholesome crlatlons: - "^^‘not^ffme0/, "&JTSSS tT «
in Dublin, and the other a physician quette, as they say in Faris, r j “ vvas lea.V.shortly after 6 o'clock. He tier a gpec’alty. 256 Yooge.
m Athlone. _____ h,Imfle Mor^^celved the idea of | went away, bwMiot ^“^eatleueu. ^eturm WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS

Higher Prices rer Apples. the piece; Vlotoren sf£do" aad Snider, the two gained an entrance to toe pSlf/tyf Telipb^n? K^. ’
t ivprDOol Dec 2 —A sale of Ameri- heart and soul into the dialogue and Lead an<i Color Company s warehouse, ana JoDDing----- £------- i----------?------------------------

Canadian apples was held characterization. Manager Augustus discovered that a lighted cigar stub ban BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872-PI-
Fan ?" HoV Pftnadlan Baldwins fetch- Pitou applied all his resources to mak- been thrown Into a box of waste paper ana yy anog and furniture carefully re- 
here to-day. Canadian Ha production apart from the play sawdust, which was smouldering, and ha ed and general cartage agency office, 65
g ÎSSS per barrel ^oTBaTwlns a ^eaUzatTon ofThe^uxury and gran- already began to ^d. WAhto two toet Colbonu„8treet. Telephone 174. 246
sold for lis to 18s 6d per barrel, and diloquence of Napoleon’s extravagant gacbh^.oatalllln| three pounds or gunpow- j ». aRCHMENT COM PAN , 103 VIC-
Mow York Baldwins for 14s to 17s. attempts to create a court. The fl- The timely discovery no aoubt pre- , Aj torla ; Telephone 2841 Gravel (Ion-
New York Bala delity to the smallest details of the vented an expibslon that would mean a tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure

Napoleonic Empire is one of the most great logg 0f property, and probably loss shippers.

rasas? xsriis.t;.*- a "SEEF*= rEss-wsss, sras
Catherine Hubscher a raison detre is hate n--------------------------------- manshlp ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis.
the least meritorious feature of the Tbe h„„i impeelloai. Cutting by the U.S. system.
virtues* of suS'rlse and deveJopmtnt° Regarding the wishes of commercial

Miss Kathrvn Kidder, in her broad, travellers that an inspector of h humored triment of’the main char- ^ appointed the Govemmen^ wiU
RCbîeraP„d0^8tShedCaoCrsesa h£ rinfô ce thelr" powers,Hafone SïU- 
eilLfi^m slnTrUy andtor would be unable to satisfactorily 
make un- for whatever lack of grace examine all the hotels in the province characterizes her Mr iugustus Cook's every year. The Travellers’ Assoc# 
clean cut character delineation of Na- atlon Intends to see that the r^ula- & “wd^ Robert Dorett’s ro- tiens of all the Local Boards of Health
mantle picture of De Neipperg, were are strictly carried out.
'especially notable, and Mr. Harold . ■ ■————
Russell’s masterly presentation of the 
rough,virile soldier. Marshal LeFebvre, 
added strength to the bill. The cast 
throughout Is good, and It is backed 
up by beautiful scenery and stage em- 
belishmèntp.

SAFE DEPOSITA dastardly attempt to debtboy
THE OLD COMET WORKS.

MAKIXG TBE LOCAL PLAY
GOERS LAXJGB THIS WEEK.

ABE
VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and Colborne-Sts.

A Bag if Saw Beal eataraled WI4R OU 
FaaaR Baralag Fiercely In »• Keer 

of tbe. Balldlag—A Saturday

“Madame Baas Geae’" Makes Her Reap- 
Blithe a* Ever •* the 

America* B*r-
Securities and Valuables of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deed»,eto 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also Rent Safe, in 
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults at 
prices Ranging from 85 to «60 per 
annum, according to size,

offices

) have jnat 1 

^ir Gun tH 
Times Wit-»

Portion
Night Blase Which Might Rare Proved
DUastrons.

s GRfFFITSICK HEADACHE
il Vonge-stPositively cured by these 

Little Pills. Vault doors 
by Holmes* E OURLRPEO»-

Cold Wore » 
Chills-

«uarded
Itlnn

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

iSecurity from loss by Buralon. Robbery, Fire or Accident. elaiy ' Orleans, Da, 
i town did iv 
races, but a*» 

tea, as not a 
a purse. Sul 
t race, % mill 

bouse, 5 to 1,
t 1.15%- „1Z ,•ond race, 7*6 1 
ske Zlmmermai 
.yen, 3. Time 
lrd race. 1 mile 
Flood, 3 to 5, 

Time 1.43%. 
rth race,- 1 ml 
Squire G., 7 t

__ 1.42.
fifth race, 1 milt 

Lester, 15 to 1. 2; 1

For full Information apply to B
supply Into the hands of private cor
porations. He did think it was a ques
tion which should be decided by the 
pee pie, and gave notice of motion In 
that direction.

Aid. Hallaifr thought the motion un
necessary. Every man in the council 
was In favor of the city’s retaining the 
water franchise. Aid. Scott took the 
same view; but Aid. Hubbard declin
ed to withdraw his motion.

Aid. Leslie moved to have action 
deferred until after the reception of 
Mr. Mansergh’s report, and was de
feated by 13^to 10.

Aid. Hubbard’s motion was put and ——
carried unanimously. Aid. Bates and The Hsrpool JHassaere.ij
Aid. Leslie positively declined to vote. London, Dec. 2.—Details of the riot- 

Ald. Shaw, Lamb and McMurrlch lng at Harpoot say that on Nov- " 
demanded that these aldermen give tjje Kurds made an attack upon tne 
substantial reasons for their failure piaCe, but were easily repulsed, un 
to vote. They ^declined, and Aid. j the 11th a party of sollders and leaa- 
Lamb suggested that they might be ex- ! lng Turks met the Kurds In a conrer- 
pelled if they did not explain. How- ence. during the progress of which a 
ever, this vigorous course was not bugle was sounded, at which signai 
taken, and the matter was dropped the soldiers withdrew, 
without explanation. The Kurds thereupon advanced witn

Aid. Leslie asked leave to suspend yells. There was no effort on the part 
the rules to discuss his motion that at 0f the soldiers and Armenians to re- 
the next election the ratepayers be 8ist, and the Turks joined In tne kin- 
asked their opinion on the council’s ir.g and plundering. The Armenian 
action in endeavoring by resolutions, school was burned, and then Began 
deputations, etc., to harass the Aque- the attack upon the Christian ou art- 
duct Company in Its efforts to secure ers. the buildings of which were also 
substantial Government aid. The set on fire. The Christians were wltn- 
councll refused to suspend the rules, out weapons of any sort and trustee 

The yeas were Allen, Bates, Blong, entirely to the Government to Pr°ter* 
Davies, J. J. Graham, R. H. Graham, them. The Americans remained in 
Leslie. Rowe—9. the girls’ seminary until the building

Nays: Crane, Dunn, Hallam, Hub- was set on Are, and then Uiey appeaie 
bard. Lamb, McMurrlch, Saunders, to the Governor tor protection, l ney 
Scott, Shaw, Sheppard—10. obtained a guard of S?ld*?ra-,?JL tiu

The Curfew Bell two of whom afterwards deserted.
The curfew Ben These two remained and carried outThere was a lively discussion on a thT"^ers issued to them, to fight 

motion by Aid. Bates that a curfew fi°rga ”hlch had been kindled. The 
bell be rung at 9 p.m., wbenevery burning continued for three days. The 
boy or girl up to the age of 16 must be A . * were -tripped of everything 
Indoors. A great many of the alder- but th^r clothes. All of the Christian 
men did not consider the motion seri- vI]Jaeea ar0und were burned by the 
ously, but Aid. Sheppard denounced it jcurds. The outrages continued un- 
scathingly. Aid. Graham of the Chll- checjte‘(j untu the Government at Con- 
dren’s Shelter suported It, but told the stantinople ordered the troops to take 
age was placed too high. At the sug- Action Fourteen Kurds were then 
gestion of Aid. Blong, the age In the shct when the murders and pillaging 
motion was fixed by Aid. Bates at 14. ceaged instantly. The districts of 
On the suggestion of Aid. Saunders, Blarbeklr Malatla, Arabklr, Eyin and 
the matter was referred to the Exe- Palu have been made desolate. Thlrty- 
cutlve. five villages have been destroyed and

The Mayor brought In a message re- th0Usands 0f the inhabitants have 
questing the payment of *350 to Mr. embraced Islamism In consequence of 
Patterson and *200 to Mr. Sterling for ^ pressure brought to bear upon 
extra services to the Court of Revision, them.

Motions to erect a public weigh scale 
at the Dundas-street fire hall and of 
opening level railroad crossings at 
Lansdowne-avenue were carried.

A motion by Aid. Jolliffe to provide 
for the appointment of one alderman 
from each ward on the Public School 
Board was referred to the Executive.

The report of the Manufactures 
Committee, recommending that the as
sessment for taxatldn of the Dominion 
Cold Storage Company on Esplanade- 
street, opposite Princess-street, be lim
ited to *46,000 for ten years, carried .in 
Comlttee of the Whole, but in council 
Aid. Sheppard as a matter of principle 
moved that It be struck out.
Bell and Lamb defended the report 
AM. Sheppard’s motion was defeated.

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Directe

Small PHI. Small Dose* HELP WANTED. ;sssSmall Price.
1X7ANTED—Energetic Agent 
vv in every county for th<

window sills. _ -
The blaze was quickly extinguished, ana 

the remains of the bag containing the oil 
and sawdust were taken to ponce head
quarters. There Is no clue to tne perpe
trators of the outrage.

BUSINESS CARDS.
S HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
© —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross J 
General Manager for Ontario 1 
79 Victoria St, Toronto. '

not
;%

m

BUSINESS CHANCES St. Asaph result 
m Doullu, 3 to 5, 
• Gold Spec 3. Til 
Second race, % 
riscoe, 30 to 1, 1

:....___
-TTrANTED-PARTNTR TO HELP PUSH 
W recently patented article ; a staple 

i In common use ; two-fold on your money 
! this season, at least, and better next Bo* 
6, World.

or-
1.05.
.r/pennb^/J

mil,
Ha/cl, 7 to L 2; Vi 

FHtb race, % m 
MolUe May. 7 to 5,
1.04.Sixth race, % mil. 

tty Van, 8 to ! 
me 120. .

ART.
T w^lTI^ORSTER, PUPIL 
.1 . Bongereau. Portraiture in 

Studio, 81 King-street east. |etc.

BAILIFF.
'

-T j WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
1 i. 'etor. 124 victoria-st. Phone 1107.

A Frenchman Buy. 4n«leo*tl.
London, Dec. 2.—A despatch from 

Paris to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany says that Menler, the chocolate 
manufacturer, has purchased the Can
adian island of Anticosti, situated in 
the estuary of the St. Lawrence River, 
paying therefor the sum of £40,000.

Alexander entries 
Romeo, Little Bra, 
Marlborough, Clem 
R„ Clara B. 106, Bi 
Nobby, Mistletoe, S 

Second race, 6% t
100, Marksman. Jei 
det. Fanny Beverly 
Marguerite, Martel 
Richmond, Rufus 18

Third race, % mll< 
vrence II. 110, Mono 
tidy, Lottie F. 107. 
Porresdale 108, Ida 

Fourth race, mil
101, Frauk Fuller ! 
92. Brogan 87, Cock

Fifth race, V4 mill 
Johnny, Rolla, For 

Sixth race. tfH fi 
Walcott, Grand Pr 
His Grace, Dillon J 
marl tan, Parthenla

The Bncl 
Asked what ha 

lltuatlon, Mr. T. ( 
think pud hope thi 

. (acted for what the 
ed. But I expect I 
and prosper. Why 
the faith that Is in 
new purchase from 
canny doctor leads, 
low. When you s. 
that can gallop, lool

Winter Reel
Baltimore, Dec. 2. 

which ended on Sat 
terlzed by a good i 
nlng, but perhaps m 
curs on licensed rac. 
timoré public will pi 
conducted was shot 
at Pimlico. . The i 
were, on the whole, 
those who look torn 
ment of high-class > 

There Is but one 
building up racing , 
Is the evident" Intent 
tain persons to coud 
In Maryland. Willi 
prletor of the Qloui 
head of this clique, 
law permits thirty i 
year on each race tr 
sires to establish a . 
tracks In Maryland, 
Arlington, so that 
one to the othef, an 
racing throughout t 

It Is said on goo- 
two or three wealtl 
beginning to be lnt 
Maryland, will oppt 
the resources they 
while they may be 
his winter racing s 
localities, It Is doubt 
prevent the runnlu 
In that state as Ini 
remains on the stil 
prohibit winter aim 
high-class racing dd 
the year are needed 
the District of Coll 
time popularity of 
revived either at W 

Breeding 
about Baltl 
locality that pays 
breeding of the tho 
tain sooner or later

MEDICAL,
TXOWKTOWN OFFICES" OF l)k& MAT 
I I train, Hemrood A 'Tempi*, J»»* 

Bulimwr. N.*. corner King end Yonge-atreeu.

a,
* trpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

JL for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 
stand. Hamilton._________________________ Iv x R COOK-THROAT,, LUNGS, CON- 

J J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

/"VAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.- 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup

plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
Four British Tars Drowned,

London, Nov. 2.—A boot belonging to 
capsized off J"XTOTICB 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT B 

J\ ’James Pearson of tbe City of Toronto, 
Mrrister-at-law. will apply to tbe Dominion Par
liament at Its next session for an act of divorce 
from bis wife, Minnie Holcomb Pearaoa, of the 
City of Brooklyn, In the State of Mew York, on 
the ground of adulte^^ 6T1WaBT ;

g Agent for PetMoner.
Dated at OtUwa, the 1st August, A. U. 1881

H.M.S. Bouncer was __
Shearness to-day, and four of Its occu
pants were drowned. FINANCIAL. SPECIAL NOTICES.

OF PRIVATE
__ a**BL per cent.

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt &
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

f ARGE AMOUr 
I , funds to loan atGUELPH’S COMIKG S“OW.

Simple*/,
The Fat Sleek and Dairy Exhibition Next 

Week Angnrs Well.
At Guelph on the 10th, 11th and 12th 

of. this month wll be held the annual 
Fat Stock and Dairy Show, the entries 
for which cldsed on Saturday. The 
entries show a slight Increase over pre
vious years, and the directors expect 
to have the best -winter show of the 
kind yet held. Over $3000 is offered 
in prizes, and the entries are: Caittle, 
48 grades and pure bred; sheep, 117 
In all breeds, entries being specially 
large in Shropshires and Southdowns; 
swine, 105, the largest entries being in 
Berkshires.

The Sheep Breeders meet on the nrst 
day of the Fair, when Hon. John Dry- 
den, Mr. James Innés, M.P., Mr. An
drew Pattullo, Woodstock, and Prof. 
Robertson will be among the speakers. 
Swine and dairy conventions will also 
be held during the Fair, and the On
tario Agricultural and Experimental 
Union will meet on the 12th and 13th, 
when Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Min
ister of Agriculture, Mr. G. E. Day, 
B.S.A., Dr. James Mills of the Agricul
tural College, and experts In vafl 
lines will give addresses. Thai 
nual supper will be held Thursday 
evening, the 12th.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Head A Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east. Toronto.____  ________ ed

! TtIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
_J on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street,
VÏ ONE Y TO LOAN-ON”MORTGAGES, 
J! life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold.
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

*
4•‘Thrllby*’ Here With Beth Feet

“Thrilby” came to town “with both 
feet” at the Princess last night. There 
was a crowded house to receive her 
and she was enthusiastically applaud-

OCU LIST,

Hours 10 to 1* 3 to 5.

'a al
& James U.ed. ft.Mr. Joseph Herbert, comic opera 

comedian and raconteur, wrote the 
burlesque on DuMaurier s novel, lie 
did not ïfrofçss to serve the Interests
makiSpeo£é &ug£*any£ay The >u- 
thor of “Trilby” la^d himself ^penjo

peculiar

A PUBLIC CONSISTORY.
MARRIAGE LICENSES........ .

...........S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBÎaÔH
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Even- 

luijs, 689 Jarvls-street.

Red Hats Blspemuid by the Pope at the 
Vatican Yesterday.

London, Dec. 2.—A despatch from 
Rome to The Pall Mall Gazette says 
crcwds of people gathered in the Vati
can early this morning upon the oc
casion of the holding of the public 
coitistory. The papal procession into 
the Sala Regia where the consistory 
was held began at 9 o’clock. First 
came the Swiss Guard, followed by 
the Noble Guard and Papal Choir. Im
mediately following was the Pope, car
ried In the Sedla Gestatorla, the chair 
In which he is carried upon certain oc- 

Hls Holiness was followed

BILLIARDS.

-[MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-WE 
1 » have a large stock In beautiful de

signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
qu.ck English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : also every
thing in the Bowling Aliev line, such 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May A Co., 68 King-street west. 
Toronto. Ont.

H.
caricature by

and make them farcical figures. Witn 
the other chapters he let well enough 
alone and permitted the stage man- 
aeer to get In his irreverent work by merely pfetorial whimsicalities. Little 
Biliee is played by a girl; Toffy Is 
known as Caramels, with ribbons on 
his whiskers, and the Laird Is played 
by an Irishman.

SvengalUnoW Spaghetti, is the most 
hyinotic individual imaginable. He 
hi pnotizes the piano and it plays by 
it» elf; every tirbe he looks at big 
henchman Jocko, the poor fellow 
drops dead and. as for Thrilby she has 
no peace in life. The chief humorous 
incident is the one in the theatre when 
th; actors have gone on strike and 
Spaghetti hpnotlzes the audience and 
forces them to perform; thus opening 
the way to a very choice vaudeville 
program. The action is merry, if 
boisterous and wild, and the piece is 
very much on the same lines as “The 
Passing Show,” “1482,” and othdr bur
lesques, with which New Yorkers while 

the summer time. The chief

of OPTICIAN.••e#**»**#****
TVROF. CHAMBERLAIN. EYE BPS- _ if clallst. 87 King-street east Hviu* 1 

Monday. .    TV
i i " il i ' J—

VETERINARY. jf
................................... ■

w
as every

A, Ltfl or.

DISEASED LUNGSAid. /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLua 
Temberance-street, Toronto, Oa* 

besalou lbV5-yti begins October ltttb.
ous
an- A,CUBED BY TAKING 

Cherry 
Pectoral.

casions. . V1 .
by a number\of cardinals and bishops 
and the members of the papal court. 
The services were very short. Those 
of the newly appointed cardinals who 

in Rome kissed the foot and

STENOGRAPHERS.

AYER’SFIRE AflD LIG H I COMMITTEE.

Fiu Tender* Received for the Proposed 
New Fire Engine.

At yesterday’s meeting of the Fire 
and Light Committee Mr. Fullerton’s 
opinion as to whether the Consumers’ 
Gas Company could be compelled by the 
city to lay mains, If it does not choose 
to do so, was Introduced. Said the 
City Solicitor, “X am of the opinion 
that an action would be by the city to 
compel the gas company to provide 
gas for an individual, The person sus
taining the injury would be the In
dividual himself, and if an action lies 
it would be by the Injured party and 
not by the city. I have not considered 
the question of whether an action will 
be on behalf of an individual under 
the circumstances mentioned.

“Doubtless, if any individual desires 
to take legal proceedings, he will 
suit such counsel as he may be ad
vised in the matter.”

The letter met with unfavorable com
ment, and it was sent back to Mr. 
Fullerton, with the request that he 
give a definite opinion as to whether 
the aggrieved party had a ground of 

— action under the company’s charter.
The present complaint was from the 

residents of Broadview-avenue, and It 
was the general opinion that it was 
asking too much of private Individuals 
to leave on them the onus of fighting 
the greedy corporation.

There was a dispute over a charge 
by Aid. Bell that men had been ille
gally appointed on the fire brigade, 
having perjured themselves as to age. 
Chairman McMurrlch promptly declar
ed /that an investigation must and 
would be held. This course was adopt
ed.

The tenders for the steam fire en- 
4 gine were opened, and although 

names were mentioned, it was under
stood that they came from the follow
ing: 1, Ronald; 2, Merryweather; 3, 
La France; 4, Waterous. The figures
WFlrst—1000 to 1100 gallons capacity, 
weight 7000 pounds, price *5000, or 600 
gallons capacity, weight 4000 pounds, 
price *3000,

Second—800 to 1000 gallons, weight 
7000 pounds, price $7000; or 600 to 600 

«gallons capacity, weight 6000 pounds, 
price *5500.

Third—900 to 1000 gallons capacity, 
weight 7000 pounds, price *6100; or 500 
to 600 gallons, weight 5000 to 5600 
pounds, price *4900.

Fourth—900 to 1000 gallons capacity, 
weight ready for use 7400 pounds, price 
*5300; or 600 to 700 gallons, weight 6000 
pounds, price *4650.

The tenders were referred to the 
Chief for a report..____________

Twenty-five cents will buy a bottle 
ot Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine 
which, on account of its efficacy, is 
worth its weight in gold.

land surveyors.
......................................................... '*•£

TTNWIN A CO. (LATE UNWIN, Bl U A Sankey). Established 1862. 
cat Building, corner Bay and Klc 
streets. Telephone 1330.

XT BLSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 
ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short

hand Writers ; Hartford Typewriters, *65; 
Graphophones, Phonographs. Machines 
rented; supplies.

Nene Better Knewn.
There is no better known traveller In the 

Maritime Provinces than Mr. G. Fred An
derson, the popular representative of 
Messrs."T. S. Simms A Co., St."John, N.B. 
Speaking of Norway Pine Syrup, Mr. An
derson says : “ It Is the Best cough cure
I have ever used, and I prefer it to any 
other. I have given It to friends of mine, 
and it cures every time, it would be a 
difficult matter now to Induce me to use 
any other. _________ ______

at e now _ 
hand of the Pope, and received from 
His Holiness the apostolic embrace. 
Thev then received the red hat from 
the hands of the Pope, who at once 
retired. .

The official announcement of the fol
lowing appointments of bishops was 
made : Rev. Fàfher Mostyn, Vicar 
Apostolic of Wales; Rev. Father Mac- 
Neil, Vicar of Newfoundland; Rev. 
Father Pereira, Coadjutor Bishop of 
Nicaragua; Rev. Father Kenrick of 
St. Louis and Right Rev. Mgr. John 
M. Farley Coadjutor Bishop of New 
York.

“ I contracted a severe cold, which settled 
on my lungs, and I did what Is often done 
In such cases, neglected IL I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on examining me, that 
the upper part of the left lung was badly 
affected. The medicines lie gave me did not

—A. Lbflab, watchmaker, Orangeville, Out

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Highest Awards at Woridjjtefo 

Ayer’s Pills Cure Indigestion.

<-DENTISTRY. DISCOVERED AT LAST.

J3S§J|2f,
Prof Pettersou’a Health liestoier. J 
by druggists and at 3bl Queen-street 
Toronto.

t-t A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, N. K 
ML cor. Yonge and Queen. Crowning 

and bridging a specialty. ’Phone 701.

STORAGE.Loral Jotting*
The Finance Committee of the Pub

lic School Board met yesterday and 
passed accounts aggregating *4035.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. & brand ol 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, health
ful and appetizing.

W. H. Fowler, a commercial travel
ler, got two of is Angers smashed in 
a door of a street car in the East end 
to-day.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
York Pioneers will be held in the so
ciety’s rooms, Canadian Institute, 46 
Rlchmond-street east, at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon.

The Grand Trunk has issued orders 
that all local trains shall hereafter 
stop at the Queen-street east crossing. 
A suitable waiting-room will likely be 
erected In the near future.

Owing to the improved facilities of 
the Street Railway Company for clean
ing the streets the heavy snowfall of 
yesterday caused but little delay in 
the running of cars.

Walter Higgln of 21 Garden-avenue 
wants $5000 damages from the Street 
Railway Company for injuries received 
in an accident on Queen-street west 
last June. Smith, Rae & Greer is
sued the writ yesterday.

The Toronto Baptist Teachers’ Asso
ciation will hold their fourth regular 
meeting in Ossington-avenue Baptist 
Church to-night, when papers on Sun
day school work will be read and dis
cussed.

The Queen Victoria* Public School, 
Parkdale, was broken into some time 
Friday night and a number of books 

This makes the fourth school

TORAUE - BEST AND CHEAPEST 1- 
’ city. Lee ter Storage Co., 3bv Spa

tms-aveou»- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

f
away . _ ,
entertainer is Mr. Louis Wesley, a 
knockabout comedian, who plays 
Jccko, and has the most humorous 
body on the stage. Miss Carrie Per- 
klnti plays Thrilby in a Jolly, magnetic 
way. that gives her something of the 
spirit of DuMaurler’s easy model. Mr. 
Sol Aiken as Spaghetti gave a burles
que, melodramatic sketch of Spaghetti, 
while the negro specialties of Willis 
Sweatnam were delightful. Miss Mar
garet Macdonald as Zulu, made a very 
pretty boy. Messrs. Gus Bruno and 
Mark Murphy, with Misses Edyth 
Mm ray, Elvla Crox Seabrooke. added 
bright features to the cast.

XHOTELS.
/-y’ RAND ÙnXoN HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
It" out., close to G.T.R. fetation. Terms 
,, per day. W. W. lloblusou, proprietor.
- 1CÜARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
JK, ana tipadiua, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; *1.50 per day ; from 
Culot» fetation take Bathurst-street car to 

S. Uicharusvii, prop._____

BLOODSHED Iff MOROCCO.

zli A Go.’a, 152 King east. 'PneaeJV8.------ -
« COPPER TANK 6 

I deep; one lat. Scuffelers piouga, 
benches aud tables._82 Klcmnond
«Tkrmxlyea manufacturing CO IV 489 Wueen-street west-oor«ts muuv 
to order and Fit Guar-1

Interests 
more anThe Sultan’s Troop* Beilrged by a Strong 

Force of Rebels.
Gibraltar, Dec. 2.—Advices received 

here from Saffl, a fortified seaport 107 
miles northwest of the city of Moroc
co, under date of November 11, say 
that the Sultan’s troops fought a bat
tle with rebels around the city on 
November 7. The engagement lasted 
11 hours on the 7th and was resumed 
on the following days. A short armis
tice occurred on the 9th, while the 
Governor of Saffl went to the rebel 
camp to endeavor to arrange terms 
of peace with Chief Benomar, who was 
in command of the rebels, 
course of the negotiations the Gover
nor struck one of the tribal chiefs, 
several of whom were present at the 
conference, and a general melee en
sued. The Governor and the officials 
accompanying him, together with a 
number of the people of Saffl, who 
had gone out to witness the negotia
tions, made a run for the city. The 
gates were so crowded by the sudden 
rush of the fugitives that many per
sons were crushed. When the advices 
were sent the city was surrounded by 
a large force of rebels, including 1500 
cavalry.

con-
ERR0RS OF YOUNG & OLD. 

Hazelton’s Vital izer
lug.

©'

in my case, which v 
organs and frightful 
great many doctors but all of no use until a fnenc 
of mine recommended me to take some of your 
Vltalizer, which I did. and am happy to state am 
a cured man, and I shall endeavor to speak highly 
hereafter of your Valuable Vitalizer,

Yours ever, T. B. L., Hamilton, Ont 
Gall or address, enclosing 8c. stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

A Hrooklye H
*. New York, Dec. 2. 
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race. Foster and hi 
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further fact that DJ 
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B oster originally 1 
*5000 from John III 

H been given by Gnl 
I SSpynued to tralil 
' Withers with him fl 

the Withers was rul 
west, and reinuineJ 
he was taken to Sd

door.
Hunurox, Aug. *6,1884,

J. E. Hazzltos,
My Deer Sir—I am happy to 

state that the three bottle* ol 
Vltalizer you sent me in May 
laet ha* made a complete cure 

ou know eras weakneee of the 
dream* I doctored with a

. „ OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
H hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 

wills from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
lame from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and tho 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'ti Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates *1.60 to *2 per 
day. D. B. LaFrauler, prop.
;---- HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS-

l ville—Rates *1 per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop, ____ '
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
JL Bates *1.50. Electric e light, hot
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.________
X5 OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
JLV a day bouse In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.______________________________

Corsets a 
auteed.
RAmraetoUrackB’qtodDrap®ep1attocTato

femr fifty , ire 275 Queen w eau f
opposite McUCauL e^utra. Auction Mart.

„ ,, anvu SCALES. REFRIGERAT..
W “oKS dough mixers and saurai*
TV OKS, aou* 0g gcales repair*», 

machinery. All mak a c_ Wll*en «

are " forbiddenCucumbers and melons 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

In the

lilBlhsu
▲ THEBMOMETEH WI1H YO A announcement printed thereon Is 

•4-X. nuuo___ nommnent advertiaemi
Write* for prices to 
,ir£. 44 Bay-street.

thereon Is
mosTpermaneu^aa^tlsem 

or?, «raping-.-" General dep8t fôr an
ktods o£ Prmtlng machinery and m»W

Public Library Board
A special meeting of the Board was 

held yesterday to consider the action 
of the City Council in deducting *5000 
from their estimate for the year.

The Board passed a resolution unani
mously protesting against his action 
of the council and pointing out that 
their estimate of *35,137 Was less than 
what a quarter-mill rate would yield, 
and also pointing out that even if the 
*500 was paid stiU , the Board 
would have demanded *3500 less than 
was their due. There was no other 
business.

no

ST. LAWRENCE HALL educational^________
rrÎRKBR'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL R cor. Yonge and Bloor, tbe piece W- 
iueuographer*. Circular* free.

RUDISI CRITICIZES CRISPI.
135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246 

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Tbe Colonial Policy ot tbe Italian Govern
ment Particularly Attacked.

Rome Dec. 2.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day ex-Premier Di Rudinl, 
speaking on a motion for a vote of con
fidence in the Crisp! Ministry, bitterly 
criticized the colonial policy of the 
Government. He said the Government 
was expending money and was wast
ing the resources of the army without 
adding strength to the strength of the 
country. The ex-Premier declared him
self in favor of sending a fleet to the 
east to guard the interests of Italy in 
the Mediterranean. He thought the 
best policy to be pursued was to main
tain the statu quo and oppose attacks 
upon the independence of Turkey. He 
hoped, he told, that the Government 
would adopt a conciliatory course in 
regard to its relations with the Vati
can.

The ex-Premier’s speech was vigor
ously applauded by the members of the 
Right.

- , ÊNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, '£!> 
I, ronto—Canada’s Greatest GomuierelM , 
^ ■ Shaw & Elliott, Principals._____

stolen.
In the West end which has been bur
glarized within the last few months.

An elderly day named Mrs. Hannah 
Curtain fell on the sidewalk near St. 
Lawrence Market yesterday and sus
tained an injury to her hip. Dr. Shut- 
tleworth attended her and had her re
moved to her home, 121 George-street, 
in the ambulance.

Judge Morgan will begin the trial of 
Jury cases in the County 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock. The 
peremptory list for that day is : Wiles 
v. Bishopric, Clany v. G.T.R., Gelpl v. 
Page, Fox v. Shaw, Jannlch v. Gold
stein et al„ and Forum v. Foster et

-DIAMOND HALL- bcbool.

âSüüSi
Terms moderate. Live and let _____ *

GLADSTONE HOUSEWEA Convcr*nztons at Parkdale
Dr. W. J. McCollum has been ap

pointed president and Mr. A. M. Scott 
secretary of a committee of the Gradu
ates Association, and the Literary So
ciety of the Parkdale Collegiate In
stitute to complete arrangements for 
a conversazione to be held at the in
stitute, Thursday evening, Dec. 19. It 
is the intention of the committee *„o 
make the affair the most successful In 
the history of the institute.

1204 to 1214 Queerest. West, 
Toronto. 24*

“QUOTE!’ Directly opposite the C.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass thé doo* to all 
parts of the city. First class lit all its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

MSS-SK
Xcnge, Carlton, College.Burnt Match Holders.fi.50 to $8.50 

Menthol Holders, $1.50.
Mucilage Pots, $2.50 to $8.
Nail Brushes, $2.50 to *4.50.
Nail Cleaners, 50c to $4.
Nail Files. 60c to *4.
Nail Polishers, *2 to $11.
Nail Scissors, $1 26 to *3.
Napkin Bine’S, $1 to $15.
Needle Cases, *1.25 to *5.
Orange Spoons. *1.50 to $4.
Paper Cutters, 50c to *16- 
Paper Weights, *2 to *9.
Parasols, «5 to $35.
Penholders. $1 to *4.
Penknives. *2 to $5,
Perfume Bottles, *1 to *85.
Photo Frames. #1.40 to $24.
Pin Cushions, $1 to *12,
Pin Trays* *1.40 to $20. 
Poeketbooks, $1.50 to *15 

They’re all sterling silver-tha 
newest goods at the closest prices

Court on

LEGAL CARDS. -

oHfimPA
al. Everything Klee of Secondary Importance.

An old graduate ot Lakehurst Insti
tute, Oakville, writes this week thus: 
"When I went to Lakehurst for treat
ment for my liquor appetite I had hard
ly any business left, but since my visit 
and restoration I have become firmly 
convinced that one’s business interests 
become a very small consideration 
compared with the results to one’s 
moral and physical economy received 
at the hands of your medical superin
tendent and staff at Oakville. I will 
ever pray for your success.” There is 
the right ring to our friend’s remarks, 
and there is also food for reflection to 
many thousands who “cannot spare 
the time from their business.” There 
should be no hesitation in deciding be
tween considerations of business and 
considerations of health. How much 
money will a man take for his health ? 
He holds it beyond price. Why, then, 
should anyone hesitate to seek to re
gain physical vigor because some 
paltry business matter may seem to 
interfere ? Drinking men, go to Lake
hurst Institute, Oakville, and fit your
selves to take better care of your busi
ness and make money. Toronto office, 
28 Bank of Commerce Building. Phone 
116S

The bell buoy stationed In the lake 
over the intake pipe has disappeared, 
possibly as a result of Friday’s great 
storm. It is supposed to have either 
gone to the bottom or to be floating 
down the lake. The buoy was fas
tened by anchors and chains. A 
search is now being made for It.

limp, m~i
wn —

Youi Eye*
ahe **afb

If Properly Tested.
H I am exclusively

OPTICIAN 
Expert Fitting Free. 
Ground Glarae* $1. 
Gold Rimmed Glarae* 

$3 up.
Confederation Life 

Building.

. iLABKE. BOWES, HILTON * 8Wi 
O hey, Barristers, Solicitors, «le.. 3»1» 
Building, 75 Yooge-street. f.B. CUT*
fewabey! £ s»i^flH^4

VV tLKnmeMr.MTo“ntob -aw tod^eaM
tam Canadian patents handledlnU.
Offices *05 Erie County Bank Bull- 

T^OBB'^liAmDTBARBISTERS SOU-.

Harding i
, “ Wag i’ Harding, 
deposited *SCK* In ti 
with Jake Gaudauil 
for from *5000 to *1 
Oe,rowed over the J 
will be allowed $H 
?nur’» deposit will 
•erred to Iamdon, 
mated as early as

Here’s an Important Hem.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

confortable and convenient it now is 
tJ take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York; if not, Just a moment, 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9-05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central; reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m. Leave on the Empire State 
Express from the same station, via 
tiro New York Central at 1 P-m., stop
ping only at Rochester, Syracuse, 
Utica and Albany. The many advant
ages of this trip are that you go 
through pleasantly and quickly with 
only one change of cars from Toronto 
to New York. Avoid night travel.Land 
a; Grand Central Station, the centre 
of New York. Ride on the Empire 
State Express and the New York Cen
tral, which is, and always will be. Am
erica’s greatest railroad. You can buy 
tickets through via the New York 
Cei tral at any regular ticket office. 
For any Information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, address Edson 
I. Weeks, Central Agent, N.Y.C. & 
H.R.R. 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo.

AFTER THE ffEW CZAR.

A Missile Thrown at HI* Majesty Which 
Grazed Mia « look. an

London, Dec. 2—The Central News 
correspondent in Vienna says that a 
report is in circulation there that a 
projectile was thrown at the Czar at 

The missile HOSt. Petersburg to-day. 
grazed His Majesty’s cloak and fell 
harmlessly to the ground. No one 
was injured. The report says that 
fourteen arrests have been made in 
connection with the affair, 
atlon of the rumor is lacking.

SKATES
STIC

NO I ICE. -f
r^^5ïr~lï~HEBEBY GIVEN THA 
N the Canadian and European ExP»

immM
Eefrufr/Vhl^êleara ot îts secnrltle* l*s;»™ which

Credit System Company. Edwar 
baas, President

IConflrm- RYRIE BROS.
Jewelers and Silversmiths 

Cor. Yonge and Adclaide-streets. . Get Our CoiCanadian t hee»e In London
London, Dec. 2.—In the market to

day the best Canadian cheese was fig
ured at 48 shillings per hundredweight. 
Last week the market was decidedly 
slow, and prices dropped much below 
what was expected.

At a meeting of the shareholders of 
the Quebec Central Railway, held here

of
A Short Road to health was opened to 

those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc OIL

île HAROLD
86 Kingvl

25
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AYER’S
PILLS

“ Last summer, I had a very severe 
bilious attack, In the morning, I felt 
as well as usual ; but just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me tQ faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Fills removèd the 
trouble and restored the action of-the 
bowels.’’—J.H.Stannabd, CUntonjCt
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